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Meeting of the republican Standing Com
uiittee.

1 lie members of lh Republican Standilia

propose

Committee of Juniata county are respectfully j ""y live in amity and good fellowship

requested to at ibe S txTixKL Orrioc, on one with another. With these remarks
SATl'KDAY, JUNE 18, 187;, j we enter upon the discbarge of our

tit 1 o'clock r. m. importance B. F. SCHWEIER.
will be presented to tbe Committee for their
consideration. We hope all will con., so j To the subscribers and advertisers of
that ech borough oJ township way be rep- - the SEN TINEL we State that subscrip-ie;ente-

Tbe following guiitleuieu compose t;on jue Jtr- - Littlefield has, by agree-tb- e

Committee: mentj ueconie Jue ug and that no settle- -

Vifflintown M. L. Littlefield, John J. ri- - j mtut ; regard to subscription, with
Ker"mautb Jubn Horning. Jacob Hower. j w necessary. In regard to tbe advertise--

n'ker John Mutter. Jobu A. Gallaher. mcnU and iob work, it has been arrantred
1 els ware Theodore 1'boiiipson, W. G. Smith.
Tiomusoulown Jobu Webster, Levi Mycin.
Greenwood Thomas Kuuiberger, llarrisou

Minium
Susqueliauua Solomon Dressier, Levi Light.
Mouroe Dr. Weinier, Christ. fJbelleuberger.
'ayelte M. Ilotfaimi, Sinioo Slielleuberger.

rnereon F. M. Mickey. Samuel Itrown.
Milford--Dav- id Ouuningbam, Jobn Woodward
I'errysville tt'ni. Ukeson, bsnitiel Buck.
Turbett Wm. Rubison, David Hemler.
Sfruce Hill Too. Patton, Wm. Oruer.
lteale William Vuung. William Ukesou.
'J'uscarora Harry Becutel. Tbos. Morrow.
Lack Robert Robisno. M. Slump,
lilack Log Robt. Mclutyre, James Webb.

M. L. LITTLEFIELD. Chairman.

To the Patrous of the Sentinel.

With tlie issue of June Sth our con
tiection with the Jinuta Sentinel j

closed, and the establishment is now fullv
ami completely owned by and will be

under the jurisdiction and control of our
tuccessor, whom we shall now introduce

to you as B F. Schweier, Esq , and for

him we most earnestly and cordially ask

that the same earnest eupport be given
to the Sentinel under his administra- - j

tion as was extended to us. To all who

kindly extended to us the hand of friend-

ship aud support we atk of them ac-

cept of our sincere thanks, with the as-

surance that it shall ever be our greatest
happiness to look back and dwell over

ur association amongst you as a pub-linhp- r.

AVe shall not enter into a lengthy
article in taking our departure, but sim

ply say that tbe only object aimed at
Crura the first hour of our assuming con-

trol uf the paper, was the welfare and
harmony of the Republican party. That,
and that only, we conceived to be our
duty, and to thut ei.d we labored, with
the belief that all who wished our pnrty
well would give us their support aud ad-

vice, and to day we are led to hope that
our efforts have not been altogether in

vaiu. True, we know that a few did not

approve our course, but it wag the major- -

ity that we aimed to please, and not tLe

our
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be

of

at

pecuniary
that
come. few

of corpor--

article

proprietor
reader

of
to right

and in said paper. Through this
and we

sole owner
In assuming duties to its

publication take place made va-

cant outgoing editor and pub-

lisher, and to its patrons
of a whose duty

it shall be to render them of
the times, news of of
Commonwealth of connty. Time,

makes all and tells
our case truly

of manner which we discharged
our be it faithfully unfaithfully,

or unfairly. indulge

yea, more than we earnestly
and believe Sentinel, the
publication of which commenced

years ago under man-

agement of McClnre, is yet
enshrined the good opinion and
its patrons.
upon many whom

liberally bestowed respectability, upon
many, and upon some respecta-

bility, wealth aud honor, look well to
of their creation, see to it

it step to of our high
civilization. end invite their

and tbe co operation
of its everything
tend promotion of
the both parties. As a conn-tr- y

paper, it has always stood
the peer of the others published

midst. a political paper, it ever
beeu to organization

attacks slave party,
that attempted to our govern-
ment, thereby destroy of

mass the white and black
races, and
which cost us and
nearly a million of precious lives,
the Sestinbl no words en-

couragement to the Gov-

ernment, but was always the fore--

fC th fita't

its action. We do not to change
its politics, bat to keep it, while
wider oar control, the of

meet
duties,

business of

all

him

to

all

great principles which have established
on continent a complete Republic,

first great one that ever graced
this earth. To public generally we
say that we endearor not to counte-

nance any measures that may tend to its
injury, but we shall, as well as we know
how, earnestly endeavor to promote
its general welfare. To our educa-

tional agricultural people we say
a portion of our space be devoted
to their ; and if the business
advertising portion of our community
favor as giving us their patronage, it
shall be our aim to give satisfaction. To

"craft," printing fraternity, we

extend greeting, with hope that we

that Mr. Littlefield settle with adver- -

tigers up to of month,
day on which took possession of
Sentinel. There are a few city adver-

tisements exceptions to this, which are
ours from date of insertion.

Gov Geary's Address to the

Excellency, a ringing address
to the people, on morning 7th
inst., asks them to their legishv
tive candidates to vote against effort

making to draw securities from the sink'
ing fund of certain railroad enter

regret that car limited space
excludes it. We briefly state case
bere thus : Last winter a bill, known as

"Jersey Shore and Pine Creek Rail
road Bill," was rather hurriedly
through both Said pro
posed to take from the Sinking Fund,
unconstitutionally, $9,500,000, and re
place it by stock upon the proposed roads
The vetoed bill, he fears its

next and says :

It may again be introduced and passed
next or at any subsequent time,

tbe embarrassment from any prior
of either house against it, and if

membership of both house be so
made np at any time that a third vote
for measure can be obtained each,
its into a law will cer
Uin, and the burden of your taxes will
be inevitably increased prolonged.

Should you by your indifference to the
or by a and nncalcula-tin- g

choice of to represent
you in the Legislature, encourage aud
strengthen combination of men who
desire and to invade your

rest that the vast fund now
sacredly to payment
public debt be seized and carried

on contrary are alive to your
interests honor, you will sustain
appeal to you from Executive
Chamber. You are now about to- - select

tempts to the United States in
the quarrel. Our precedents in
Tbe Monroe and its bearings on
The question, elements of war want
ing Cuba, and what may follow a
recognition, is able considered. The mes

sage presents the n ation Congress
closes as It does not favor

rcognition :
In view of gravity of question,

I have deemed it my duty to invite
of the war-makin- g power of

tbe country to all tbe relations and bear-
ings of question connection with

declaration of neutrality and grant-
ing belligerant There is not a
de facto government Island of
Cuba sufficient to execute law and to
maintain just relations other

not been able to suppress the
opposition to Spanish rule on the Island
nor to award speedy justice to other

or citizens of other nations, when
their rights have been involved.

OUTBAGES ON AMERICAN'S.

There are serious complications grow-
ing oat of American ves-
sels upon high seas, executing Amer-
ican proper trial,
confiscating embargoing the property
of Ameiican citizens, protests
have been made against every infraction
of either of individual
of United States or of of
our flag upon the high seas, and all prop-
er steps have been taken, and are being
pressed, for the proper reparation of
every indignity complained of

The of belligerency, however,
which is to be decided upon
principles and according to ascertained
facts, is different from un-

connected with the others questions with
the manner in which the strife is
on both sides, and the treatment of our

entitled to our protection. The
question concern oar own dignity and
respotuibillity, and they have beeu made,
as I have said, the subject repeated
communications with Spain, and of pro-
test and demands for on oar part.
It is hoped these will not be disregarded,
bat should they be, these questions will
be made subject of a commu-
nication to Congress.

(Signed) U. 8. Giant.
."""ive Mansion, June 13, 1S70.

unnoritv. Mr Schweier, successor,.-'- , J
should determine to reaffirm with emphasis

is a life long Republican, and we have lhe command the constitution tbat no
no fears but what the StXTiNEL will j part of said sinking fund shall be used
conducted only in the interest the j or applied otherwise than in the extin-part-

hence apain ask for him your ! gui,,hment of the public debt. You will
rp strike a just, severe, and blow

earnest support. o our breth-- ,J
corrhpt legislation, and protect yourselves

ren we bid a kind farewell, with the hope j lgt,in8t grievous loss. The
success may be yours in all time to great and lasting, both for the present

With these lines we bid you ' and the future; it will improve the tone
all adieu. M. L. LITTLEFIELD. of the Pub,ic morals, repress the unbluth- -

. . ,. . ing effrontery and corruption of the
to the Readers the Sentinel j curtail the influence of arrogant

Through this and the one that "core the sincere coramenda- -

tion of all good and patriotic men.
precedes it in the same from the
pen of the former and j President Grant's Message oh Cuban Affairs

publisher of this paper, the will After a long review of the situation,
learn that M. L. Littlefield has sold and i which the atrocious character the war- -

transfered the undersigned his j fare waged between parties. The at- -

title pur-ch- as

transfer have the
of the Sentinel.
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Ckartea Dtck

On the Sth inst, while entertaining a
number of friends, at his residence at
Gad's Hill near London, waa stricken

with paralysis so severely that be became

unconscious, in which condition he re-

mained until Thursday evening, when he
ceased to breathe. Thus past the away
the great author, in whose works nothing
that is objectionable can be found. Dis-

patches inform us that all the London

papers have obituary notices.
The TiiHeM says: "Ordinary expres

sions of regret are now cold and conven-

tional. Millions of people feel a person-

al bercavemeut. Statesmeu, savans, and
benefactors of a race, wheu they die, can
leave no such void. They cannot, like
this great novelitt, be an inmate of every
bouse."

The Daily New says : "Without in-

tellectual pedigree his writlings form an
era in English literature. lie was gener.
ous, loving aim uuiversany neiovea. tie
leaves like Thackeray, an nufinised

story .'
The Hornirg Pott says: "Charles

Dickens did more than any contemporary
to make Euglisb literature loved and ad
mired."

The Irlrgraph regards the distinguish
ed dead as a public servant whose task
was nobly fulfilled.

Blaekmaill
Charles C. Miller, of No. 229 W

Thirty first street, called upon Captain
Kelso, at Police Headquarters, and stated
that a man named McCord, who had rep
resented himself as the brother of Detec
tive McCord, of his (the Captain's) com

mand, bad induced nun to pari witn a
gold watch and diamond ring, valued at
8500, on the pretense that he had been
offered $200 by Henry Bruckner, a
Washington Market broker, to arrest him

(Miller) on a charge of fraud, and that be
would not do it provided that he gave him

as much money. Tbe watch and ring
were then given to him, and he pawned
them.

The negotiations were concluded on the
25th of April last. Mr. Miller subse-

quently called on Buckner and asked him

if he had procured a wan ant from Justice
Hogan for his arrest. Mr. Buckner de
clared that he had not, and Captain Kelso
at once detailed Detectives Dunne and
Kearns to work np the case, and arrested
McCord in Grand street this forenoon.
He was brought to headquarters, and
there identified as being one of Captain
John Young's detectives. He was sub-

sequently taken to the T oombs and held

for examination. A. Y. paper.

Extenire Famine;.
The large farm of 25,000 acres in

Champaign county. III., formerly belong-

ing to M. L. Sullivant, but recently pur-

chased by J. T. Alexander, requires, ac-

cording to the Pra r'e Farmer, for such
part as is under cultivation, a laboring
force of 160 able-bodie- d men, divided
into six departments, with a foreman to
each squad of eighteen or twenty men.
The central superintendent gives direc-

tions by means of signal Sags. The
teams are liO yoke of oxen and 103

horses and mules. It is intended to have
000 or 10.000 head of cattle, so ar-

ranged that one can oversee abont 1,000
head. The receipts a net of $200,000.
The cattle on the farm are valued at
8230,0 '0.

Missing Greenbacks.

Washington. June 12. There has
beeu missed from the Treasury of the
United States supposed to have
bet u stolen, a bundle of 2,000 new legal
U. S., notes of the denomination of $10,
new series of 1609. having the head of
Daniel Webster, aud numbered as follows:

H 3,530,000, asterisk, to U 3.532,000,
asterisk, both inclusive, amounting to
$20,000. It is hoped that all good citi-

zens will keep a sharp look out for all
notes of the new tender of the above
numbers, and the numbers between
them.

Whitteatere.
From recent intelligence from South

Carolina we learn that W hittemore, who
was expelled from Congress, has been

to that body. Many Represen-

tatives, we are informed, take the posi-

tion tbat the House cannot consistently
vote to readmit him, considering that it
at the same session deemed him an un-

worthy member and expelled him. So
say we, if the decision of the house was
proper in its first action.

Aastrla.

It is reported that the Baron von
Beust, the Prime Minister of Austria,
and Count Andrassy, the Hungarian
Premier, have agreed to forbid the pro-

mulgation of any decree of the CEcu-medic-

Council declaring the infallibility
of the Pope. It is reasserted that the
Austrian bishops will vote with practical
unanimity against the dogma.

What the Census is Foe. We have
been asked, " What is. the Census fort
Is it to form a basis of taxation V Some

persons have received this impression.
This is entirely erroneous. No taxation
whatever is based on the valuation of the
census taker. In every age in which
civilization had made progress the people
were numbered and their condition and
wealth noted. It is done to ascertain the
wealth and population of the nation.

A cable dispatch states that the Ecu-
menical Council have decided that the
dogma of infallibility be proclaimed on
the 29th inst , inhonor of the feast of St.
Peter. Extensive preparations are being
made to celebrate the occasion and it is
aid that the display of pomp and pag

eantry will surpass any demon stratioa
of the kind evr witnessed in Europe.

AttMfesrwt Society CMTrwUM- -

Cincinnati. Jane 10. The Fourth
Annual Convention of the National

Christian. Association, who are opposed

to secret societies, etc met last even-

ing.
Abont sixty-fiv- e delegates were present

The Rev. Joseph Travis, of Chicago,
delivered an address. The principal
points of his argument were against Free
Masonry.

There was a small attendance of
strangers, and the address were as weak- -

The Convention then adjourned to

meet to-da-y. j .

Cincinnati, June 12 Tbe National
Anti-Secr- et Society Convention adopted
the report of the committee, setting forth
that the societies to which this conven-

tion is opposed were essentially immoral

and n, and therefore injurious
to the whole social fabric and of heathen
origin, especially the Free Masons, charg-

ing that they ignored the Christian reli-

gion, pray to unknown go?s, naturally
desecrate the Sabbath in parading through
the streets anl at funerals send their de-

ceased to Htaven, however they may
have lived erdied, are iusubordiuates and
rivals of the pburch, and a snare to the
young, are illusions and deceptions, and
that snch membership is deserving the
discipline of the Church.

The societ; adjourned last night. The
next meeting will be held in Philadelphia.

Junk ieoteof the convention months.
The Democrats and Prohibitioujsts of
Ohio opened the month with state Con
ventions at Columbus. Republicans of
West Virgini will meet at Parkersburg
on the 22d u?t. The Republican State

Convention will meet at Burlington on the
22d inst. Today the Republicans of
Delaware wil hold a State Convention at
Dover to noninate candidates for Gover-

nor and Congressman. The Maine Re-

publicans wil! meet on the 15th to nomi-

nate a Goverior, and the ultra Temper-

ance men, who are closely watching their
action, will assemble two days later. On
the same day that the Republicans of
Maine convent, the Sooth Carolina Re-

trenchment sad Reform Convention wil

be opened at Columbia. The Alabama
Republicans rill close np tbe work with
theii State Convention at Selma.

Balls. Monthly Haxatlne.
The July wmber of Ballon 's Monthly

Magazine is the commencement of the
Thirty-secon- d; Volume. Its popularity
is now so gnat that no magazine in the
country standi higher in tbe estimation
of the people for genuine interest and
excellence. lach number contains 100

pages of read lag matter stories, poem,

historical eveil wit and humor, a house-

keeping department, and from sixteen to
twenty illustrations of noted scenes and
places. All tins can be obtained for $1.-5-0

per year, or fifteen cents single copy ;

and club terms are even cheaper.
Thomes k Talbot, Boston, Mass , are
the publishers.

m - -

One of the itaple charges now being
brought against the Administration by
the Democracy, through their newspaper
and conventions, is that of taxing the
people unduly, j But when the question
of abolishing tie income tax came up in

the House on Friday, the Democratic
delegation of tils state, headed by Judge
Woodward, voted almost solidly agaiust
the repeal. Vhatever may be thought
of the income ax ss a source of Govern-

mental revenue this action thoroughly
exposes the hypocrisy of the party.

The Irish and the Pope. The
most important document which has re-

cently been published on the subject of
papal itifallibilty is an earnest protest
against the ne doctrine by the Arch-

bishops of St. Laiis and Cincinnati. The
new doctrine, tiny say, must be specially
distasteful to Irishmen, because several
centuries ago anEnglich Pope gave Ire
land to England and publicly declared
that the Roman Pontiff had a right to do
so.

SaltMt of m Wretsk.

Pottsville, P , Jane 10 Wm. Dav
enport, an Englishman, who was convict
ed yesterday is the Court of Quarter
Sessions of a rape on his own daughter,
aged 14, and attempted rape on another
girl, was found dead this morning about
6 o'clock,' having committed suicide by
fixing a brush-Undl- e in the window of
his cell, and hanging himself from it by
means of a small rope and part of his
bedding. i

Th b Democ racf of Kentucky have pro
gressed so far as to adopt the creed of the
Republican party. The recent address
of the State Central Committee says:
"We shall labor fir the triumph of right
over wrong, ecostmy over extravagance.
justice over lnjoitice, and freedom over
tyranny." We welcome the contrite to
our ranks 1 J

Catarrh. Unmtij.
What's the ase of siftering intolerable

misery for f. on; weeks to months with a
"Cold in the Bead," whan Dr. Sace's
Catarrh Remedy gives tomediate relief.
and will permanently core all snch eases
and costs only fifty cents tor a package
which prepares one pint of the medicine.
Sold R. V. Piarce, Buffalo, K. Y, and get
it post free.

Wsiosic DewMswtratUs.

LocisriLiB, Pa., June 10. The com
bined procession of Masonic societies of
this State this morning was the largest
and moat Attractive ever known in this
city. Tie ceremonies closed with a
grand banquet

Gov. Geary, during his lata tour
through western Pennsylvania,' was, we
are told by papers, cordially receind
by men of all parties. -

Fhom Eev. M. Aliison. We are

indebted to Wm. M. Allison, Esq.,

for the following news in relation to

Bev. M. Allison, who is now absent on

a visit to his old friends and relatives

in Scotland, be Laving received two

letters from him since his departure.
The first letter was written by Mr. A.,

on board tbe steamship Nebraska, on

the 16th day of May :

"We are now within sixteen miles of Liv
erpool, but will be unable to enter by this
tide. We have had a cold, disagreeable pas-ui- n

tha shin rolline violently. I was sea
sick for two nights and one day, but since
then I have never failed to take my meals
regularly. On Thursday last (12tn) by a
sudden roll of tbe ship I was dashed against
a companion ladder, and taken up insensible.
Tbe surgeon examined my lett side, the part
iulured. but found no bones broken. He cup
ped me, and since tben I have continued to
improve, although my side is still very pain-

ful. You need not be alarmed, how ever, for
if we arrive at Liverpool, as expected, l pro-nos- e

leavine there by railroad at 1 o'clock A.
M. morning, and if so will arrive
at Glasgow at 9 o'clock A. 51. we nave naa
a very agreeable company of passengers, and
had no accidents except my own. I preached,
sitting in the saloon, on the 8th inst., all the
other services lying conducted by an Epis-coo-

minister. The shin is a verv fine one
of 3300 tons burthen, 400 feet in length, 43
feet in breadth, draws 23 feet of water, and
is propelled by an engine of 400 horse power.
1 have no further news to communicate, but
,vill write you from Stratuaven next week."

Tbe second letter was written on the
23d of May from Strathaven, as prom-

ised above. We present a few ex-

tracts:
"I wrote you on approaching Liverpool,

but we did not get into tbe dock till midnight
of tbat day, consequently I could not leave
for Glasgow, as 1 intended. I started, how-
ever, at H the next morning. The day was
wet and disagreeable, and 1 had a wearisome
journey to Glasgow. The distance is about
two hundred miles. 1 readied Glasgow at 5
o'clock P. M., and Strathaven at 8J. I found
my sister in bed and very weak, but on see-

ing me she rallied, and has continued to im-

prove since then. All our other friends are
well, hut few of them could recognize me. I
purpiwe going to morrow to Ayr to see your
mother's Iricuds. I have nearly recovered
from the severe injury I sustained on board
ship, and my side does not inconvenience me
vcrv much, but v I feel oain9 in other
parts ot my body. I am looking forward to
ny return, and will soon make arrangements

for it. If I get buck to America as easily as
I did to Scotland, I shall consider myself
very fortunate. 1 write this from the house
of your cousin, Wm. Allison, Esq., of Duna-vo-

I long to htar from you all.

Mr. A'a alster Is a Terr aeed Udv-- ln tha 83th
year of her ae.

Am English Barrister. Major
Morris L- - Chester, a colored man, form

erly of Harrishurg, this State, but who

was educated in Liberia, was admitted to

the English bar on the 30th of April as
barrister at law.

Tub Forti.vks op our Litkbatl-M-t.
Wm. Cullen Bryant is said to be worth
S500.000, Longfoilow, $200,000; Hol
mes, $100,000 ; Saxe, $70,000; Lowell

40,000 ; and Whittier, $30,000.

Tub oyster is getting to be so scarce
and dear iu London that it promises to
become a luxury to be enjoyed only by
the very wealthy.

Wayne McVEiA,son-iu-la- to Simon
Cameron , has been appointed Minister to

Turkey. Hon. E. Joy Morris has held
the position for nine years.

fif guU'frliSfuiruts.

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AS ISDI3PEXSABLI ASTI- -
clk roa TUB Ulllll.
(ral'dJulgV, CI.)

This Curler i tbe
most perfect invention
ever offered to the pub.
lis. It is easily op-
erated, neat in appear-
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
heat required, nor any
metalie substance used
to rust or break the hair.

Manufactured only, and for salt by
McMillan t to .

63 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

Slorea
N. B. Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted sizes. 65 et. Mailed frte to an part
of the L'nited States, upoa receipt of the
money. June 15 Cm.

C0UGIIS, SORE THROAT, &C

No medu ine or treatment can excel the
powerful luratire power of

DR. SIMMS'

White Pulmonic Balsam.

It cures with a rapidity uneovalled by any
other rtniedyofferred for Throat and Lung
diseases. It is leeommended by over 2.C00
persons ia Wilmington, and hundreds in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and others cities aad
Communities, throughout the country. Mr.
Pennington, of Wilmington. Illinois, writes
tbat there ia not (with a few exceptions) a
family ia that eity who will be without it
ir possible to procure it. Buch ia its pop-
ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises from the fact that it
aaiveraally cures all who use it. There is no
ease or lougua, voids. Sore Throat, Asthma,
Broaohilis, Croup, Blood-spiUin- g, Hoarse-nea- s,

aad even Pulmoaary Coasnmptioa,
where th system is not broken dowa with
tha wear of tha disease, or pretended medi-ein- e,

ar iaoaparieneed advice, that this Bal-
aam will aot euro ir carefully used, accord-
ing to directions. We guarantee it all we
represent li to bo, aad invito a trial from the
afflicted everywhere. Price, 60 cents, medi-
an- aixe, aad $1 for largo sited bottles. Pre-
pared only by

J. H. SIMMS, M. D ,

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Street

WILMINGTON, DeL

Philadelphia depot, Johnson Holloway
Cowden, 661 Arch Street.
Baltimore depot, 8. 8. Hance. IDS TUlti.

Street.
For aals by Medicine Dealers geaeraly.
June 15 ly

The Guyper Market Car
Baas to Philadelphia every Monday aad

rotarae every Wednesday loaded with
POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH.

Oyster ia the shell, or opened, to snit pur-
chasers. Orders from merchants solioited.
Goods carried at fair rate.

' 8-- H' BROWN.
April 13, 1870.

CRACKERS,

JUST OPENED AT

SAYFORD'S,

COLLEGE BLOCK,

24 North Third Street.

Harrisburg, Pa.

JjXgAn immense Assort-

ment ou hand.

and expenditures ofReceipts School District, fr the year
ending June 1. 1870:
Balance from last year $1 77 38
Gross amount of Duplicate 278'J 90

$31)07 28
Amt- - of Orders paid out. ..$3360 17
Exonerations 102 20
Collector's fees 184 38

3046 7a

Balance ia hands of Collector .Vt20 53

HUGH HAMILTON. Wr.
Michael Sikbkb, See'g.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS fc HAMLIN,
Main St.. Miintown, Pa.,

DEALERS IS
DBICS 150 9EDKIXES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff.
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys. Brushes,

Inf'inm Brush, Soaps
Hair Brushes, Tooth Bruelies.

Ferfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS for Medi-
cal Purposes.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
real care. malC'70-l- y

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAILOR! Belford's Build-1V- L

ing. Bridge Street, Mitflintown. Pa ,
would respectfully inform tbe public that he
ha purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Belford, aal has opened out a

LA BOER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OP

CLOTHS.
CASSIXKRE8,

VESTING S, AC.
Than ever was before brought to this towa.
which he is prepared to make to order ia tbe
LA TES1 AAD MOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable tern.

By strict attention to basinets, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his stytes
of cutting and workmanship belero goiag
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Wm. Wise,
who is well known as a first-cla- ss workman.

TIN, SHEET IRON
A!t

STOVE STORE.
The vadersigaed having again purchased

the Tin and Stove Store on Bridge street,
Mifflintowa. recently owned by F. E. Irwin
& Co., would respectfully inform his old pa.
iron aad th public generally that he has
made all necessary arrangements to supply
all demands for
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
Stove and general g goods at
iue very tow maraet prices, He intends to
make

S titinr.Roofing
J o b b i n

And t o e s
A specialty in th business. He hopes by
strict aad punctual attention to business to
receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Call and examine hi stock.

N. E. LITTLEFIELD.
Nov 17 1869

JlOinVS MAEKET CAR
Runs to Philadelphia aad returns once each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, Fiwsa
Fish, Oysters in the schell, or opened to snit
purchasers. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods earned at fair rates.

F. F. Bonn.
The following is a list of roods eoiMtantlv

on band aad for sale eheap at Mrs. Ilaano-maa- 's

Store, in Patterson, and where yon can
purchase all kinds of ssarketiac a Utile cheap
er than from any market ear that eomes into
ine eounty.

leas. Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
8pioes of all kinds.

Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
Rice, Beans and Pas.

Dried Apples aad Peaches.
Canned Fruit of all kiada.

BaUiae, Prune, Figs, Date, aad Nut of all
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by th doses e ia Bottles
lonreeuoaanm of all kind.

Oranges, Lemons, Qieen Apples and Craa- -

Cedmr WaTV Braoma. Racket, to.
alarkttiag f all kind Iwaji on. haafi i

SPECIE PRICES!

LAIRD I BEIL'S
NEW STORE,

Faltersoii, JuniiaCo..Pa.

The undersigned beg lre t0 iUte lhlti
they ha purchased fromj. b. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, udwiu in the future
conduct the merchantue tU9iness at the Old
Stand, ia the borough of Patterson, Juniata
eounty, Pa., where they,hll endearor to
keep constantly an bd ifuU and eompkte
assortment of
LADIKS' DRE?3 GOtDS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS.
POPLINS.

PLAIDS.
LUSTERS.

Pe LAIN.?
MKR1JOS

MOHUliS,
GI.'GHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JKWELRY,
HAT3 AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSV'ARE,
CKDAK7ARK.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,.
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS, SUGAR,

Having just returned ooi the city with the'
above enumerated stk of goods, all of
which hT been pnrcued since the greaf
deciiae ia Bold, we fei warranted in saying-- '
that we ea offer Good at greatly reduced fig-

ures for CASH O-- CtCNTRY PRODUCE.
JtHigbest f rice paid in exchange for'

goods, for L'K'US VS1$, HOOP POLES,-BROOMS- ,

C.
Diarl'3-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

New Store ia Patterson

SAMUEL STRAYR, having purcha.1
krtp in the new

Main Street, Pattraon, a large and ele--ga-at

assortment ofEeady-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part f

Ovrrot, Frorft 'oars,
Drett t'otth, Ptntaluunn,

Vests, Drattrs, Collars,
Undershirt. Dani)krrchifjs;

Boots dr Sliorr
And everything asully found in a first class
Gentleman's Furaisiog Store.

FAX(Y GOODS

Also a large ad carefully selected assort--- j
ment of Fancy Ceo s, of all classes, kinds and'

; qualities, all of wh:h will be sold at the low-- -j

est ptxuiible living rices.
Laatti (titm and Shoes.

i He also invites le attention of tbe ladies-- "

to his fine stock ouAlTERS AXD SHOES,,
which he will sell I prices defying competi-
tion.

carpet;, oil cloths.
He hason hands beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloth. 4e , which are of a goixf
quality, and well orth the inspection of the-- '
buyer.

WATCHIS A. JEWELRY.

(aid and SiSrrrVatcha.
Ear riwji, Iain and Fwt! rmj.

Watch Keys, Latbs' and Gents' Breast Pina.
Gold Penaand I'eeite, 4c, which at 'his time
form the large! .nd best assortment in tic
eounty.

(AAU the ahre goods will be sold cheap
er than any othf store in the United States.

If you don't blieve it, just give him a call!
and be couvincctaf the truth of the assertion

FUINITURE.

He has also large Room just opposite "

his Store wher he offers for sal at low '

prices a generaassortment of
Tab?es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, T rules. Carpets, Stanks. Rack.
and many thearticles for house furnishing :

SAMUEL STRAYEK.
Patterson, ai; 18, '67.

"dO.1 hobensack
the only kpilnr Graduate Physician '

i Philadelphia,
Engaged in bring all Diseases to which,

the Hman System is Liable.

HK HAS BK ESTABLISHED FOR THE.

LS TVYB-TT- YRARS,

At If . 200 ' Second St. above Race.

SJr AH ca-- ' guarantied. Strangers, cit-

izens, sailors sad all others, be do longer
deoeived. barf you are afflicted call, ami I
will eurt yea ' Its exttnte and tima than you-ca-

be by

YOUXGMEN suffering from certain
acts of inscretion, whether you have-mone- y

or rt, call. You will find a friend
as well as physician.

Remflber Ir. J. N. H0BE3SACK
I a regul' Graduate Physiciaa; has his '

Diploma iaiis office. He makes a charge
to the Poor

19 Offi' hour from 8 a. m. to 5 r. at.

Saturday u"l 9 p. x.
Ileciae sent by mail er xprs.

NEfV TIN SHOP
AT

JOKHtfWV, JUSIATA CO, PA.
o

rsigned. having rtaraed and
THE of tbe above stand, where
he was faeI ainss, woald beg
leav to irm his friend aad th public
generally he wil1 oasiaaty keep on

haud aad prepared at aU times to supply-th- e

demaJ for

Till A." SHEET IROlf WARE,

ROOFING, JOBBING, AC,

la fact e7,BBsT aeeessary for the full sup-

ply jB ta line of business.

jq, ipeiiiagwill be made a specialty,
aad will erve prompt attention.

--j hopea by strict attention to busi-ness- le

frit n1 """i lis1 share of
public pfonago. HOSTETLEB,J. H.

Feb,?,8-- "

New ft and Sl0Ye Establishment,

pfttwittet Juniata County, Pa.

has opened oet a ae w
Ntadersigaed roosa

on . 'i(ad Street, neat door to th Tnea- -
HU se" "00,d be P'ese1 M

r?, f,r ia waat of Tinwar. 8tov.s, e.

H. .ilJso prompt attention to ail or--

guarantees to put p with the
hUnfaats"1 d workman-lik- e man-wi- ng

had ovr ten years experience
?rAe 8"r him"lf v,.ht h"

J ntire satisfaction to the pnblie.
?i epsonband the celebrated Kimrod

r t0ve, wbioh is th bt baker, most
-- 1 Snd heaviest plated tov now in

cn. will fceep 0D n,nd ,n9 oriental
aad general assortment of the best

"'uf.c7ured. JOU.N


